Induction Chamber

To install self locking cover...
Slide cover under locking bar.

Pull Locking Bar Up Gently
So Rivets Will Slide Under

Applies to Models:
93805106 - 1 1/2, Liter
93805107 - 5 1/4, Liter
93800038 - 18 1/2, Liter
20220601 - 45 Liter

Replacement Chambers Only
93805108 - 1 1/2, Liter
93805109 - 5 1/4, Liter
93800132 - 18 1/2, Liter
20220602 - 45 Liter

Set of Three
93805139
1 1/2, 5 1/4, 18 1/2, Liter

Hose Kit
92800131 - For all Models

45 Liter Shown
To install hoses...
A) Insert 15mm male fitting into 15mm female port.
B) Insert FS-2 outlet adapter into vaporizer outlet port.
C) Attach scavenging hose to 19mm OD/15mm ID Fitting.

Note: Scavenging hose not supplied.
**Note**
The graphs show the approximate time in minutes it takes to fill the chamber with any desired % concentration of anesthetic drug for a set gas flow.

---

**Example: 1 1/2 L Chamber**
Vaporizer Setting - 4%
Flow Rate - 0.5 Liters Per Minute
Time to obtain 4% Concentration in 1 1/2 L Chamber
= 3 Minutes (Approximate)

**Example: 45 L Chamber**
Vaporizer Setting - 4%
Flow Rate - 3 Liters Per Minute
Time to obtain 4% Concentration in 45 L Chamber
= 15 Minutes (Approximate)